OCO Biomedical releases the 2.2 and 2.5 mm I-Micro dental implant to meet customer demand

OCO Biomedical, one of the world’s leading manufacturers of dental implants and attachment systems, recently announced the availability of its new 2.2 mm and 2.5 mm I-Micro dental implant.

Available in both crown and bridge and O-ball, priced favorably at $49 per implant, the I-Micro is an economical solution and an ideal alternative to Imtec and Intra-Lock’s mini dental implants without the costly investment of new instrumentation.

“We developed the I-Micro dental implant, in large part, because of overwhelming customer demand for a dental implant smaller than our 5.0 mm I-Mini®,” said Dr. David D’Alise, president and founder of OCO Biomedical. “The I-Micro dental implant is really the first step in the logical progression to larger implants and fills a unique niche in the mini dental implant market. Dentists have made it clear to us that they’re tired of the indifferent corporate attitude characteristic of larger dental implant manufacturers and distributors where dentists constantly deal with purchases on backorder and meager customer service. We want dentists to know more about OCO Biomedical and to understand that, as a smaller company, we will recognize the needs of the dental implant community and can offer a more personalized experience to our customers.”

The I-Micro is solidly machined at OCO Biomedical with grade 5 titanium — the threads finished with the company’s proprietary surface treatment — and uses the same wrenches and drivers as Imtec MDI and Intra-Lock MDL but offers a more aggressive thread pattern for added stability.

About OCO Biomedical:
OCO Biomedical is a U.S.-based company with customers and distributors worldwide. It develops, manufactures and markets the highest quality dental implants, surgical instrumentation and attachment systems at some of the most competitive prices in the industry. Its dental implant systems are truly unique. For more information on OCO Biomedical, the Dual Stabilization®, I-Mini and I-Micro dental implant systems or to register for one of our educational “Dynamics of Simple Implant Placement and Restoration” courses, visit www.ocobiomedical.com or call (800) 228-0477.